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Standish K. Bachman has
appointed Dana A. Little Director of the

of

Standish K. Bachman, Commissioner
January, February, 1964

Commissioner

Department

•

Economic Development's

Division of Research and Planning.
Little, a Maine native and a resident of
Brunswick
and Augusta,
has been acting
director since tile resignation
of former
Director Sulo J. Tani, about ten months ago
Tani left state service to engage in private
research and planning work after some six
years of employment with DED.

The 37-year-old Little is a Bowdoin
College graduate, with an M.A. degree in
Geography from Clark University of Worcester, Mass. Prior to joining DED as a
planning associate in 1957 he served four
years as civilian geographer for the Department of the Army in the Far East. He has
been a planning
consultant with Resources
for the Future, Inc., Washington,
D. C. and
a reporter and copy reader for the Portland
Press Herald.

World's Fair - Boon or Bugaboo?
If all the sightseers who are expected to
attend the New York World's
Fair were
to join the soup line at the same time the
chowder would be pretty cold by the time
the last bowl was slurped.
And if a mere one per cent of the estimated 80 million
attendance
can be induced to top off their visit to the Fair with
a side trip into Maine this State's 1964 and
1965 vacation
travel
business
should receive a $2.4 mill ion bonus.
There's no assurance, of course, that anything
like 800,000 people will come to
Maine after visiting the Fair in New York.
Nor is there any guarantee
that the Fair,
as some resort people
predict,
will not
actually cut into Maine's tourist business.
As in any horse race, you can place your
bets either way.
THE Y us AND NAYS
The
Maine
Department
of Economic
Development's
Commissioner,
Standish
K.
Bachman, predicts that Maine will benefit
substantially
in tourist business from the
Fair. And Recreational
Promotion
Director
Robert O. Elliot says that Maine vacation
inquiries are running far ahead of last year
at this time, and bus tour bookings and advance room reservations
are in some instances double those of a year ago.

Peter' T. McLaughlin
of Portland,
general manager of the Casco Bay Lines and
Gray Lines Tours said that by mid-February he had booked sightseeing tours of the
Portland
area for 174 California
families;
a group
of 2.5 from Chicago,
and the t
negotiations
were underway with parties in
Cleveland and other cities.
A Bangor hotel man countered
with the
assertion that many Mainers who customarily vacation in their own state will attend
the Fair instead and, anyway, by the time
the New Yorkers get through
with the
visitors from other nations and states they
won't have any money left to spend in
Maine, even if they came here.
"Maybe
yes,
maybe
no,"
retorted
Elliot,
"but Canada is spending
a lot of
money to attract visitors from the Fair, and
a lot of people from the Quebec region are
planning to go to New York. Maine should
profit from the travel in both directions."
With
something
over- one-half
millions
of dollars of the public's money earmarked
by the legislature for Maine's participation
in the Fair, the Department
of Economic
Development
and the official World's Fair
Committee appointed by Governor Reed are
readying
a strenuous campaign
to make a
good dollar from this investment.
WORLD'S

CONTINENTAL COMEBACK
One year ago the Continental
Mills textile building
stood, vast and empty,
in
Lewiston. Grimy windows stared vacantly
out across the Androscogin
River
as if
brooding
over the prosperous
ye~terdays
when 1000 employees tended the busy looms
that now were dismantled
and gone to
Yugoslavia.
Today more than 500 employees
eam
their- .wages in this once vacant building.
SIX firms occupy more than one-third
of'
the available 477,000 square feet of manufacturing
space, and others are interested
in moving in.

OF WIVES AND WORMS
Earle
Doucette,
DED
writer
whose
weekly column is sent to some hundreds of
newspaper
outdoor editors to lure sportsmen to Maine from throughout the nation,
offers this advise to wedded worm fishermen:
"If you want to find worms early in
the season, dig on the south side of a
cow barn. They will have a rather
pungent aroma, but take them in the
house for a day or two and keep them
in moist peat moss. They will then have
lost their piquant odor, but the house
will smell awful. It is well at this point
to grab your worms and leave hurriedly
for an extended
fishing trip. By the
time you return home your wile will
probably have cooled off a bit."

The story of "The Continental Comeback"
is graphically
told by Paul Marcotte, writing in the 1964 Annual Review Edition of
the Lewiston Daily Sun and Lewiston Evening Journal. The story is largely, although
not altogether,
of the successful efforts of
two men; Robert Roy, president
of Continental, Inc., the company which acquired
the property, and Samuel Michael
Lewiston industrial
development
directhr
who
aided in acquiring the new tenants.'
As this was written, the tenants included
four
footwear
manufacturers:
Commonwealth
Shoe Co., Billen Shoe Co., Falcon
Shoe Co. and Arno Mocassin Co. Jolly Post
Caterers
occupies 8,000 feet of first floor
space and Max Miller & Co., Inc., yarns, is
using 50,000 square feet of warehouse space.
"And," as Marcotte
concludes his story,
"all looks well again
"

FAIR

COMMITTEE

(The Fair Committee members are Commissioner Bachman; W. Gordon Robertson,
Bangor
& Aroostook
Railroad
president;
Robert
C. Russ, vice
president,
Union
Mutual
Life Insurance
Company
of Portland; Richard
J. Stride, president, Biddeford & Saco Bus Lines.)
The first shot in the campaign was fired
with
a full-page
four-color
ad in the
February
11 issue of Look magazine
which
was a special Fair edition.
'
The pallets in the nearby picture taken
III the
DED warehouse in Augusta contain
one million copies of a Maine travel brochure
printed
especially
for distribution
with other material,
at the Fair. Traffi~
Manager
Walter
B. Hall
and
Lumper
Clarence McKay, Jr. are readying them for
shipment.

Lund's Tools Cut Costs
From the boss on down, they're a bunch
of individualists
at Lund
Manufacturing
Company,
Inc., a Biddeford machine
tool

The first man in the shop in the morning
stokes up the hugh coffee urn and it's kept
steaming all day. Whenever anyone wants

wasn't. It's taken him almost eleven years
of struggle to get this business on a profitable basis. His share of the profits from two
Rhode Island companies
in which he has
interests
have helped to carry the Biddeford operation during this time.
Three circumstances
combined to induce
him to persist in his determination
to make
a go of the Maine company:

a cup of coffee he simply helps himself.
Thus has company president Wendell B.

that

concern.
For one thing, they simply won't tolerate

coffee breaks.

Lund solved the coffee break problem.
Another
mark
of individualism
is revealed with the manner
in which Lund
customers are treated.
The Lund company
works with exotic
metals and plastics. It produces and services
carbide
machine
cutting
tools, specialties
and wear parts; creates prototypes; makes
precision machined
parts of high temperature alloys for Space and Nuclear programs;
makes electronic, machine
tool and textile
machinery
parts and assemblies;
produces
fixtures,
gauges and manufacturing
aids;
works on product development.
Its skilled
operators
and ultra-modern
machines
can
work to tolerances of .0001 inch.
Customers
who bring routine
problems
receive a cordial welcome and kind treatment. Nine times out of ten Lund, over a
single cup of coffee, can delve into his rich
experience
and come up with a solution
which
will increase
the customer's
operational efficiency and lower his production
costs.
TOUGH

PROBLEMS

WELCOMED

But let a prospective customer bring in a
production
problem
that
is difficult
or
seemingly impossible to solve, or one which
is so complicated
or troublesome
that the
ordinary run of the mill shop doesn't want
to be bothered
with it, and that man is
welcomed like the prodigal son. He is plied
with coffee until it runs out of his ears, and
the whole staff, if necessary, is called in to
help solve h is problem.
Wendell
Lund is a prideful and a stubborn man. There wouldn't
be any Lund
Manufacturing
Company in Biddeford, if he

1. "They"
he'd

said that it couldn't
lose his shirt.

2. He believes
place for children
two sons.

ba done;

that Maine
IS the best
to grow up in. He has

Convinced
that
education
has been of
much value to his career, Wendell Lund
urges young men
to avail themselves
of
educational
opportunities.
He has a standing offer to aid his employees in continuing
their studies, with evening
courses. He'll
pay one-half the tuition
upon enrollment;
the other
half upon completion
of the
course. Three Lund employees are now engaged in this program;
two at Maine, Portland, and one is taking International
Correspondence
School courses. Lund also has
an approved
apprentice
training
course
ready to go when the time is ripe.
MODERN

3. He

likes hen clams, and there
are
more, bigger and better hen clams in the
Biddeford
coastal
area
than
anywhere.
(Lund's hen clam lobster stuffing is the despair of professional
chefs, and he has the
biggest stock of hen clam meat, frozen in
his home refrigerator,
to be found anywhere
outside of a clam chowder cannery.)
PHI

Lund's Tools Cut Costs

BETA

KAPPA

Lund comes naturally
by his interest in
and talent for the design and manufacture
of machinery
components. His father was a
tool maker and experimental
machinist
and,
upon graduation
from Brown University,
Wendell entered a two-year machinist
apprenticeship
with Brown and Sharpe, Providence, R. I. manufacturer
of precision tools
and machinery.
He became assistant works
superintendent
of the Small Tools Division
of this large company when he was 24 years
old.
Lund worked his way through Brown bv
teaching and tutoring and running
a small
poultry
business, but the extra curricular
activities did not prevent him from winning
a Phi Beta Kappa key.
He was born in Lincoln, Rhode Island, 47
years ago. He has studied advanced business
management
at Harvard
School of Business
and plans to acquire a Master degree in
Business Management
from the University
of Maine, Portland,
when certain
courses
are available.
He lectures
on production
management
at Maine, Portland, now.

Lund has high praise for the industrial
climate in Maine and Biddeford and has
found Maine banks and state and municipal
governments
cooperative. He has found the
services of the Maine Department of EconomIC Development
to be helpful to his business, especially the annual Maine Products
Shows sponsored by this state department.
Genuinely
interested
in the economic
progress. of his adopted state, Wendell Lund
urges
increased
educational
opportunities
for Marne youth, particularly
in vocational
an? skills training.
He believes that availability of more skilled workers and tech~Iclans. would aid greatly in bringing more
mdustnes
to Maine.

PLANT

Lund became acquainted
with Maine living during the five years in which he was
general
superintendent
of the then-huge
Saco Lowell
textile
machinery
plant
in
Sa co. He left Saco Lowell shortly before
the company moved much of its operations
South, and started his own firm in Biddeford.
The Lund Manufacturing
Company plant
(picture below, with Lund) occupies 9000
square feet in a modern, one-story cement
building
at 366 Elm
Street,
Biddeford,
within a whoop and a holler of the Maine
Turnpike entrance.
It employs 20, with an
annual payroll of $125,000.
The company
also maintains
a service
and sales division
in Waltham,
Massachusetts.
Approximately
25 per cent of Lund's customers are Maine firms, the remainder
are
scattered
throughout
industrial
New England and include such industries as rubber,
electronics,
shoe,
textile,
machine
tool,
shipbuilding and automotive.
CITED

The Lund company was cited editorially
in American Machinist magazine for introducing carbide tipped cutting tools in shoe
manufacture,
thus helping
the American
industry
to meet strenuous
foreign
competition. Carbide, one of the hardest metals
known, greatly extends the life of cutting
tools.
(Continued on Next Page)

76 TROMBONES SALUTE
Once in a while, semi-occasionally
and
from time to time Maine Developments has
tootled a genteel toot on the DED tooter to
describe the successful efforts of staff members in obtaining national publicity of one
kind and another for the State of Maine.
The following 76 trombones salute is none
of our doing. It is a National Broadcasting
Company production
in the format of a
letter to Governor John H. Reed from one
of NBC's
directors of special projects:
reproduced. herem m part m dutiful compliance
WIth the concept of the public's
right to know;
"My dear Governor Reed:
"I want to take this opportunity
on
behalf of the National
Broadcasting
Company to express Our appreciation
for the g~~erou.s assistance given us by
State officials III connection with our
recent film coverage in Maine in the
~reparatlon
of an hour-length
color
film documentary
to be titled 'Smalltown, U.S.A.'
"Dur-ing the past several months we
have visited other states to focus upon
small towns, but I am certain the film
por~ralt we
obtained
in Greenville
Maine, (in Februar-y) will be the outstanding
element
of. the
program
which, incidentally,
wI~I. be aired by
th~ more than 190 television stations of
this Network in October, 1964.
"Our primary
purpose in coming to
Mains was to explore a small commumty
\vhe.rein the people would be
proud of theIr ethnic heritage and their
state.. determined
to enjoy the benefits
of lIfe established
by their pioneering
fC!reb~ars .. ' . Thus we chose GreenvJlle m Mame, and spent eight days in
~hat are? The venture proved highly
mfOrmgtlve and most successful.
"My purpose in writing
this is to
ackn.owledge
the very
real debt of
~ratltude .all of us owe to Mr. John
~cCatherm,
Assistant Director of PubI,c Relations, Departlnent
of Econom;c
Deve~opment. I have on numerous prior
occaSIOns worked with State publicity
personnel, but never before have been

Team Work
Within days of receiving a recommendation which could lead to the sale of several
million dollars' 'worth of Maine products
Governor Reed and Economic Development
Department
Commissioner
Bachman
were
in New York to interview
the president of
one of the world's largest paper companies.
Several paper companies announced plans
recently
for expansions
of their
Maine
plants at costs which total more than $100
million
The DED's new seven-man
Advisory Council recommended
that the companies be asked to use Maine products and
materials
III
construction
and equipment
when possible.
Governor Reed and Commissioner
Bachman wrote to the chief executives of these
companies, requesting interviews.
The first
inter-view to be granted was with President
Lamar Fearing of the International
Paper
Company,
planning
a multi-million
dollar
expansion
to. its Livermore
Falls plant.
Conferences WIth other companies will follow.
The Advisory Council, required by statute
to meet at least once each month to re-

VIew departmental
activities
and
make
recommendations
and render advice relative
to DED operations, has currently
been convening at Augusta about every two weeks.
Among
their several recommendations
to
date are:
RECOMMENDATIONS

Resumption
of the Governor's
Industrial
Breakfasts
(see story "Over
Bacon
and
Eggs," this issue) and personal visits by the
Governor
and the Commissioner
to New
York executives of companies
with Maine
plants;
Strengthening
of the DED's
Industrial
Division, with intensified solicitation of new
industry for Maine;
Creation
of a more
positive
attitude
among Maine people toward their State bv
diss~m}nation
of
information
regarding
Maine s strengths
and resources, with the
purpose of enlisting their efforts in promotII?€\ Maine's
resources among out of state
VISItors;
Greater emphasis in recreational
advertising on Maine's cultural
and historical
resources,
to attract
tourists
interested
III
these subjects.

THANKS, BOWDOIN & BATES

SQUAW MT.

The. Department
of Economic
Development toms m the sentiments
expressed in
th~ following
Lewistcn
Evening
Journal
editor-ial anent
the victory
of Bowdoin
College students
on the nationally
televised College Bowl program.
"The successes of Bowdoin and the earlier
achievement of Bates in this area of intellectual conflict certainly represent the finest
of public relations for the State of Maine.
Thrcughour
the nation
people must be
wondering
about the ability of two small
hberal
arts colleges to compats
in the
College Bowl on victorious terms with much
larger schools.

. The
first
continuously
operated
forest
fire lookout tower in the United States was
built on Squaw Mt., Greenville,
in 1905.

"These. tw~ Maine colleges have proved
to ?- nationwid«
audience the high caliber
of instruction and curriculum
being offered
at their respective campuses. We join Maine
people i.n expressing
our pride over this
latest Pine Tree triumph
in the College
Bowl."

privileged
to b'2nefit from the advice
and assis~an:e. of such a keenly knowlegeable mdlvldual
. His sure grasp
o~ the
poten.tialities
wi.thin
widely
d.lverse promotlonal areas IS an impresSIve asset, and, to us indicative
of the
superlative
kind of 'liaison we would
hope every state could have between
Network and state officials.
"I do not recall having written such
a letter a~ this in the past, but .
I
feel certam
the Greenville
film will
be of genuine promotional
value to the
State of Maine, and Mr. McCatherin
es
de.se!y
the plaudits.
More than 17
millIon. Americans
will see this program, In addition to the many overseas
countries. with whom we exchange such
presentatJons on a reciprocal basis. Undoub.tedly, Maine and its people will
furmsh
a fine insight into the basic
chara~ter
attributes
t y pic a I
of
Amenca."
In the nearby picture of the NBC camera
~rew. ~top Mt. Kineo, McCatherin
can be
IdentIfIed as the only gentleman
not wearmg a cap.

And
Maine's
newest
major
ski slope
development
was dedicated
a few weeks
ago, at Squaw Mt. The slope has four
trails, a 3000-£00t T-bar and a BOO-foot
rope tow.
Harry
A. Sanders, III, a director
member
of the board of governors
of
Squaw Mountain
Corporation, declared
busmess has exceeded expectations
and
an expansion of facilities is planned.

and
the
that
that

Officiating
in the dedication
ceremonies
were (from left to right in the nearby picture) George Blessing, plant manager
Scott
Paper Company, Winslow. Governor' Reed·
John Mains, vice president. Great Northe~
Paper Company,
and Louis Hilton
presid~nt, Squaw Mountain Corporation board of
directors.

982,000 SALESMEN
A year's advertising campaign to urge
Maine people to become salesmen for their
state was launched in the Portland Sunday
Telegram
of January
26. Twenty-five
prominent
Maine
industries,
banks
and
service institutions will sponsor the series
of page ads to be published on the last Sunday of every month for twelve months.
With the theme "Let's Talk Maine," the
first ad urged Telegram readers to "Be a

Over Bacon and Eggs

The State of Maine could benefit from a guarantees payment of mor~age loans for
free mailing of some hundreds of thousands industrial building construction.
of pieces of promotional literature monthly,
Two or three executives called for imif a suggestion made at the February
provement in railroad freight handling
Governor's Industrial Breakfast bears fruit.
service another wanted a better communThe breakfasts are sponsored about once a ity attitude toward his industry. Local tax
month by Governor Reed at Blaine House, procedures were compared unfavorably
to provide a forum for the informal discus- with those of some Southern states. The
sion of problems by invited business and in- desirability of more and better vocational
Maine Texan!
dustrial
executives wit h
government
training was expressed. More attention .to
"Above all, never knock our state. You officials. The program was instituted by
the study of science and mathematics in
never bought an automobile from a man
Governor Reed in 1961.
high schools was recommended.
who first downgraded his product and you
One of the guests, a bank president,
can't sell your state by knocking it."
Other recommendations in the field of
offered
to
include
State
promotional
literaMaine citizens, if they will cooperate, can
education included earlier career orientation
ture
with
his
monthly
mailings
to
checking
become "a salesforce that couldn't possibly
of high school students and a better underaccount holders, adding that he believed standing of economics among Maine p:ople,
be purchased by Maine or by states many
other
Maine
banks
would
join
in
the
protimes larger and richer.
which would inculcate more appreciation
gram. (Guests are not quoted for publica"The salespitch is simple. Put Your Best tion by name, to encourage frank com- of industry's value to the communities and
the state.
Foot Forward. Sell our pluses
unspoiled ments.)
scenery, top liveability, climate with the
GOODLABOR RELATIONS
Commissioner
Standish
K.
Bachman
of
ultimate beauty of all four seasons, friendly
On the credit side, one mill manager who
people, conscientious work force, fine in- the Department of Economic Development
dustrial attractions in water power, elec- said that the mailing to bank customers had experience in the South said that he
tricity, transportation, state and town co- could be a valuable system of communica- has found Maine workers to be better eduoperation, available industrial sites and tions between the Department and an im- cated and to possess more initiative. He has
portent group of Maine citizens.
buildings."
no labor turnover problem in Maine, he
A diversity of Maine interests was rep- said. and worker productivity is highly
In endorsing the campaign the Depart- resented at the breakfast, including lumber,
satisfactory.
ment of Economic Development's Commis- wood products, textiles, pulp and paper,
Another, while lamenting a scarcity of
sioner Bachman said: "Maine's growth food products and light metals and instrutechnicians in Maine, particularly in elecvitally depends on the wholehearted selling ment manufacturing.
tronics, praised the adaptability of Maine
effort of all its people, as is so ably stated
workers and their ability to learn new skills
in these advertisements."
quickly.
LAW REVISIONS
The second ad of the series deals with the
Revisions of both state and federal laws
RECREATION
To BOOM
problem of competition among municipal- and or regulations would be required to
ities for industry. Local pride, "is a vital implement suggested alterations in the
Maine's recreation industry potential was
and important force in the progress of your federal tariff program; greater flexibility in
rated highly. "We haven't scratched the
community. But keep it in its place and
business loan policies of Maine banks, surface yet," one executive said. Another
don't Jet it hamper rather than help the the
praised
the state for keeping its recreational
and an extended area of operation for the
state efforts."
Maine Industrial Building Authority which facilities "unspoiled," and observed that
the availability of excellent recreational
facilities was of value in labor procurement from other states, when necessary.
A marine
instrument
manufacturer
recommended that more salt water marinas
be constructed, particularly those capable
For the second year in a row the Depart- tion of the Departments of Sea and Shore of servicing the yacht trade, which he
ment of Economic Development and the Fisheries and Agriculture, and the Maine termed "the cream of the crop."
Maine Boatbuilders and Repairers Associ- Sardine Council and Maine Potato Com
The breakfast was the third in the curation teamed up in a program to sell more mission.
rent series. Invitations are limited to about
Maine boats and boatyard services and to
one dozen, to provide for extended comThe travel show circuit is part of an ments
bring more boating enthusiasts to Maine for
by the participants.
overall
DED
tourist
promotional
program
vacations.
which includes a $100,000 newspaper and
The t',''I"Oorganizations shared space and magazine and merchandising campaign.
expenses at the National Motor Boat Show The Exhibit and Display unit this year is
in the New York Coliseum January 15-26. featuring 35-£00t exhibits promoting boating
HAIL, ADM. LEAVITT!
The twelve-day National Boat Show was and four season vacations in Maine.
The Texas Navy once more has honored
one of a current series of eight boat and
Large, back-lighted transparencies pictur- the ships and the men of Maine.
vacation travel shows in which the Depart- ing Maine in its full color at all seasons are
At the request of Governor John Conment is promoting Maine four-season featured at the Maine exhibits. Sea and
vacations. Combined attendance at these Shore and Fisheries and Game wardens co- nally of Texas, Governor Reed proffered to
Ralph A. Leavitt of Portland the certificate
shows last year was more than 1 million operate with DED personnel in distributing
and the ten gallon hat which constitute the
persons.
literature. Requests for specific recreational
appointment and the uniform of an admiral
Governor Reed spoke at another New information are referred to the Maine Pub- of the Texas Navy. The ceremony occurred
York Coliseum function, the National
licity Bureau or DED headquarters for pro- in the Executive Chambers, when Admiral
cessing.
Sports and Vacation Travel Show, February
Leavitt was confirmed by the Executive
27. The occasion was "State of Maine Day"
The Department of Economic Develop- Council for reappointment to the Board of
and other Maine speakers included Com- ment's displays are designed and created by Trustees
of the Maine Maritime Academy.
missioner Bachman and DED Recreation Creative Artist Kenneth Nichols and DirecLeavitt, a charter member and chairman
Promotion Director Robert O. Elliot.
tor of Exhibits Clarence F. McKay.
of the board, was one of the founders of the
Jim Hurley. sports editor of the late New
Other travel shows in which Maine is Maine academy. Connally's letter which acYork Mirror, was presented a testimonial of participating or has exhibited this year in- companied
the Texas Navy appointment
appreciation for the thousands of words he clude: Boston Herald Travel Show, Boston, cited Leavitt's
valuable service in promothas written about Maine Vacationland dur- November, 1963; New England Sportsmen's
ing a maritime academy for Texas and
ing his long career.
Show, Boston, January, 1964; Miami Interstated that the visit of the Maine academy's
national BOilt Show, Miami, Feb. 14-19; training ship "State of Maine" to Galveston
IN CLEVELAND
Montreal Travel Show, Montreal, March
a highlight of the dedication of the
Another special program was scheduled in 13-22; Philadelphia Travel and Vacation was
new Texas Maritime Academy.
connection with the American Canadian
Show, Philadelphia, April 4-11,
A year ago Maine Developments told the
Sports, Vacation and Boat Show in CleveThe Department of Economic Develop- world of the schooner yacht "South Wind,"
land, Ohio, March 13-22. Governor Reed has ment also supervises Maine's annual partici.
flagship of the Texas Navy, then at Hodginvited more than 100 travel editors of potion in the Eastern States Exposition,
don Brothers shipyard in East Boothbay for
newspapers, magazines, radio and television, West Springfield, Mass., and sponsors the
an $84-,000 overhaul. The vessel was built
with food editors and food buyers to an AU- Maine Products Show, held in different
at the Goudy and Stevens Yard, Boothbay,
Maine Products dinner, with the coopera- Maine cities each year.
35 years ago.

Maine Travel Shows

